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.! A horme that is brought [or hpt] uar ( :) so called because it ,;i are near to[to the tet, or dweaWng], and treated generously, gether; there being between every two of them
and not left to eeh for past~: fern. with; :] one .
(0, 1.0)
or this is done only with mares, lest a stallion of
low race should cover them: (IDrd, , O0, :)
or 1 L 0. signifies horsa that are [kept] near
,~i, and ,-s#, but the latter is only used
at hand, and prepared [for rid~i]:(El-Almar,

and it is also used as the complement of a prefixed noun; [so that one says also ;s
, and
,;
app. t ;t'.
likewise, and each in like manner
3
with
and with j;
prefixed ;] and it is
dualised and is pluralised; and there is no word
like it in form, except ,
, in which the ij is

in poetry, (g,) by poetic license, (g,) because app. a substitute [fobr j]; (ISd, L;) and which
is said by AZ to be syn. with .u as applied to
food (",)
for riding: (Sh, TA:) or hone 3W is not one of the measures of Arabic
words,
(8,)
or, accord. to AZ, is a dial. form, y..: (L:) [but s1'ju should be added as word
of gFouf race, that are not cofned in the
of the same form;
TA:) or hAo

that hame ben prepared by want

pasturage, but are confined near to the tents, or and, as such, is said by MF, to be written
with daamm to the j and with the j
dwei~, preparedforrunning. (R, TA.) And ,^_o,
quiescent, but this is a mistake; (TA;) [A
4i;
L j Camels girdedfor riding: (Sh, O, :)
thing] pertaining to the saddb of a Aors; (8;)
or cam upon which are saddle (Jl.4) casd
each of the two cursd piece of Wood of the
mthA leathr, whereon kings ride: but this explasaddle of a horse, (IDrd, V,) ,whichform itsfore
nation has been disallowed. (Aboo-Sa'eed [i. e.
part and its hinder part; [one anering to thb
AL], TA.) [See asbo
.]
pommel of our saddl, and the other being the

.; A woman, and a mare, and a ewe or trousqin;]togetAer orrpo

ing to ths ,;t4

O,) and an as, (Lth, TA,) nemr to of the caet saddle cald] Jj:

in the 5'.

and perhaps there are other
instances:] and accord. to Abu-l-Jarr4, one

says V
alif, (?,)
meaning
aitewts,

.' .3, (9, O,) not with the lengthened
i. e. with the shortened alif: (0:) the
is, A pe~ of date, (., g,) of () tAe
or bes, thA~reof, in the state in whichA

they are termo

d

; (0, o,*;) a ~

of

dates, wAich are black, and of whicA the siN,

qu.ic/

faVa of from the I,,J [ore~] thereof

whem they become ripe; as Afn says, they are

goat, (,
which are its two legs, that lie tAe best of dates in t state in whichA thy are
wI1j..,
brigi~forth: (P, 0, 1, TA:) [said to be] not are the
uwed in relation to a camel; (;, O, TA;) the against, or upon, the ej2;, which are [the two t,wmd
ei
; and he adds, the drid tAreof are
epithet used in this case being .: (TA:) boards that form] the inner sides of the ltj.,m:
black: (L, TA:) [and pabn trem that produce
[but see the verb:] the pl. is 4 t%.; (9, 0, g, each twyJ has two legs (OlI~G) and what such date:] some say that the word [.:O] is
TA;) s though they had imagined the sing. to are termed C"l23 : then oome the -,.A which 1 ig.qsl [i. e. foreign or Pe.]. (TA.)
are the two things against which comes the ;1 of
heo t
(TA.)
,ii certain s~
ofsh; (§;) a dial.
the horse; and in the $;1oi are the ioU,
which
are
the
two
edges of the )..jb, at the var. of
n:
ee
J: and mee also ,.
[q. v.]. (~, .)
;:

hal£

4 :
-

amS

5.l.See
!:

fore part of the saddle and its hinder part:
, latter (IDrd:) the pl. is
(i)
Qp.
Some of the
people of 8yria pronounce the word with teshdeed, [S,OJ which is wrong; and make its
L ~*~, (f~, A, Mgh, Mob, g,") aor. :, (Mvb,
pi. u..i), which is more wrong. (0.)
1~,) inf. n.
(f, A, Mgh, L, MNb) and "1,
also what here
(A,) or the latter is a simple subet., (L, Mqb,)

al~jp;
nd see also

wee

am

follows, in two plaoes.

He wounded him; syn. --.
(i, Mgh, Mhb,
nd t
and - *
a,,
,Ja
")-te
te:
see
8.
_And
s aid of an
1. :4, aor. (0,
(
,) inf n. I, (TA,) H
and,. t a
, ocour thus written, probably by toied; and gained or earned, or uyght gain or arrow: see 8. said of a camel, He was
mistake, the 3 being thus put in the plao of :
vma~ (o, ~)--~
. ra. t :dw. q
attackd by the dise termed aJ~ [q. v.]; as
.see [,jk in] art. 5
(TA.)
(*.) You say,j,J .fl and U.ff/, meaning
al o t @. (L)_ ~J
j, (?, A, L, g,
eei: the next pragraph, in two TAhe fair, or event, gr mdme; and burded [in some copies of the ] ~. J,]) inf.n.
($,)
me heao y, or orburd
(A, 0.)
tHe accused Am to isface (i.~u) withA truth:
8. SIUjl:l 1 ,
t, and $a1,
Two
t
- ($, A, L, ]:) or [simply] he accued him'(Lj)
'. '~,v with kesr to the, A,.fAg of a
idd
sort, bet the gooand the bad: (, ripe data, and the tree, grra together, inter- with truth. (L.) See an ex. voce k.-.J. [See
0, :*2 and also a chap thing: (, O:) and mingling. ('Ees Ibn-'Omar, 0 and TA in art .also ] - , (, A, M,bb,],) aor. , (A,
,;kL ...3agar~e that is not good: (Meb:) J-.)
Mb, ],) inf. a. .' ; (, A, g;) and .
you should not may t .t,
(18k, , 0, MOb,)
jA
small lathter eselfor oater, of the aor. :, in.£n. ,J; and't,j.; (g;) the last
*0 .90
*
with fat-b: (I8k, Mqb:) you say also "jlL'Jq. kind caold] q-j.: (0, g:) mentioned by Tb,
mentioned by Lb, but bad, or of weak authority,
a ma famiddling
a
ort]: and
1 [a on the authority of IA*r: (0:) .. ji is a dial. and rejected; (TA;) said of a horse, (A, g,)
oommod~y, or commoditi~, &c., of a middng var. thereof; (TA;) [or] this latter, mentioned or of a solid-hoofed animal, (S, Mb,) Hejfiniahd
by Az, in art. ,
sort, or chap]: (TA:) or you say ,..
teething, ($, Mqb, g,) competing hisJfifth year:
is a mistrancription (0.)
with ker, [meaning a rf~
of a m~iddg sorf],
(9, Mb :) or became in the state corrondg to
that of th camndl that is termed JjI: or sd [s
and t,,t iLL. ;- with fet-4, (g, TA,) meaning
cor~ernipper,i.e.] the tooth ne,t after the a4C:
LU!:
see what next follows, in four plahes.
,c4onmdity, &c.,] not preco
(TA.)

5,

ai1J ,,

(s:) when

a hore's nipper that is next to the

(Ks, 8, 0, ],) with the lengthened central pair of nippers falls out, and a new tooth
alif
and
without'
tenween, (Ks, f, 0,) and grows in its place, he is termed tj:
are near together. (O.).-And
,dJI
is the
this is when
,
and
LU'j: he has completed his fourth year: and when the
nname of Th .
tAeh m~
ref
~Wr; (O;) th ,, l);; (O, .;) and ;'sU j
.pod of ;1 eight tim; (0, ;.) (L4, g; :) and iSy' ,.LS (Ks, O,o ) and time of his
omes, [the cornmer-nipper which
and [one species of] JZ 4
cij1
twice: t l59: (*:) .4
is [thus] used an epithet, is] the tooth next after the hi,, falls out, and
Bk. I.
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A; short man: because his extremitice

